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Canola is a major oilseed crop in Australia and contributes approximately $500 million annually to 
the national economy. Blackleg, caused by the fungus Leptosphaeria maculans, is the most severe 
disease of canola worldwide and results in significantly lower yields in affected crops. We are 
currently developing F4-F6 reference populations of recombinant inbred lines (RILs) from the 
progeny of resistant and susceptible crosses. Three crosses of canola (F4 RILs), BLN2367 TT x Ag 
Emblem (designated 012 WT), BLN 2385TT x Surpass 400 (designated 030WT) and 44C71 x 
Surpass 400 (designated 074NC) were investigated in a field study at Horsham and Lake Bolac, 
Victoria in 2003. Results show that leaf lesion and stem canker size and stem lodging increased with 
time following infection but that there were differences between the crosses. Disease developed more 
quickly and to a greater extent on the susceptible canola lines (012 WT than that on the resistant lines 
(074 NC and 030WT). Nine hundred leaf samples are currently being characterised for co-segregation 
of blackleg resistance using SSR, ISSR and microsatellites. This research will contribute significantly 
to an understanding of disease resistance in canola and assist the development of new varieties with 
increased resistance to blackleg disease. 
